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For This
KID GLOVES.

Four Button Black and
Tan Undressed Kids49c worth $i; Eight Inch
Baritz Kids worth $v,

They go at 49 cents.

Ladies' Black Cashmere Gloves
worth 35c go this week at 15c a
pair.

DRESS PATTERNS.
We offer specially this week

about 100 dress robes in Hindo
cloths, Lawns, Batistes, Bedford
Cords, Cashmere and Ginghams
worth 1 to $4.45, at only 80c to
$3.50 a dress

INFANT'S CAPS.
Infants White Embroid-
ered10c Lawn Caps worth
25 to 35c, at 10 cents.
Worth 50c at 25 cents.

Worth $1 at only 50 cents.

EMBROIDERIES.
We are showing many new and

attractive novelties in Lace and
Embroidered Edges, Inscrtings
and Robes.

Removed to Corner Sixth Street.

The Texas & Pacific Railway

EL PASO ROUTE.

The direct line to Shrevsport an'l Now Orleans,
toTeiarkana, Memphis, St. Lnnls, the

h'orth and Eet, and to all points
In Texas, Old and. Now

Mexico. atIzmm,
Colorado and California.

Tbe Favorite Line fla Sacramento to Oregon
and Washington. Only lino offering

Choice or Iioutca to Points In the
boutbeaat.vla Texarkana,

Bhrevtport anl
New Orleans.

TAKE "THE ST. LOUIS LIMITED"

Between Ft. Worth and St. Louis.

'me Fastest Time between Tozas anc the
Korth and East.
Double Daily Lino of Pullman Palace

Sleeping Cars 'through to if.
Louis via the

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.

Through Sleeping Cars Between New Or-

leans and Denver and St Louis
ana 1 Paso.

Tor rates, Tickets nnd oil Information apply
to or addrets anr of the Ticket agents or

. P. FEU&N, GASTON MEHMKIt,
Trav. Fass Ag't, Gens Pass. A X. ig't.
JOHN A. GKANT, 3d VIce-1're- a.

DALLAS, TEXAS.

George Clark Spate
So do I, but on a different fiubjeot.

My noxt chss in Practical Book-keepin- g

will begin April 5th. Number
of my pupils is limited. Many have
already entered, but havo room for
five moro. Thoso wishing to tako ad-

vantage will address or call on mo at
once.

My lessons arc at night and do not
interforo with any other business.

My terms are extremely moderate,
being only $32.50 for complete course,
including books. Payablo half'in oe

and balance in a note of sixty
days. Edward Tony, Jr.,

Teller Provident Nat'l Bank.
Export Accountant.

Subscribers who do not receive
their paper will confer a favor by re-

porting so at offioe, as that is the
only way wo can know whether the
carriers do thiir duty or not. Carriers
not allowed to sell papers under any
circumstances.

Dr. Goo. P. Mann, dentist. Full
sett of upper or lower teeth, $12.50.

a imnvmmcoyaabiu
i cured ut lioine wltu- -
joutpalu. llookottxr-I- I

tlcu'an, sent l'Kl:fc..jltll wnni r uv itj. Inula. Uiv DnlceliMhittukf

Week.
HOSIERY.

Ladies' Full Regular
Seamless Black I lose 15c
worth 25c at 15 a pair.

Ladies' Fine Gunge
Unbleached hose worth 25c35 cents at 25 cents a
pair.

10 Children's Seamless Fast
to Black Hose worth 24c a pair
IS at only 10 to 13 cents, accord-

ingc. to size.

1,000 DRUMMERS'
SAMPLE HANDKER-

CHIEFS.
We advise our lady friends not

to miss this sale. We offer in this
lot a line of Handkerchiefs worth
from Io cents to $1.50, but they
go at 3 cents to 50 cents.

BOYS WAISTS.
Special Bargains in boys waists

and Ladies and Misses waists and
blouses.

A STRANGE STORY.

T.anpoM A. Double KxUteue.
A Farmrr'M Duuclitor Dupod.

Omaha, March 17. In the district
court was hcirtl si ilivorrn omhh in wliiMi
there is much of 11 romance and more of
a strange story of .1 girl's misplaced con-
fidence, a man's success in covering his
faults and leading n double existence,
and of a pious bearing in the presence of
his immediate relatives and a very dif-
ferent ono in other walks of life, if tho
depositions offerod in tho case are to bo
bolioved. Tho caso involves well knowu
people of Alton, 111.

In tho caso in question Leopold A.
Wellwood is seeking to have set aside a
decreo of divorce granted his wife, Edna
Wellwood , about a year ago. Tho divorco
was granted on tho grounds of drunk
enness, failure to support and several
other charges. Wellwood seeks to havo
tho decree annulled on tho gronnd that
tho plaintiff was not a resident of Ne-
braska when tho decree was grunted.

Tho story is that Wellwood, who is a
great hig shambling fellow, appealed as
a public school teacher in Alton several
years ago, and in tho courso of his career
became acquainted with his wife, then
a girl 15 years of ago, tho daughter of n
woll-to-d- o farmer named Dolnn. Well-woo- d,

it is alleged, claimed to bo a near
relative of Hon. Edward Blake, tho fa-
mous Canadian statesman, and also to
number Sir John Macdonald among his
intimate friends. Tho old folks were
simply dazed by the man's greatnoss,
and wore easily led into giving him the
hand of their daughter in marriage.
When tho girl was but 15 years of ago
she was married to Wellwood and was
placed iu a St. Louis convent, while her
parents advaucod several thousand dol-
lars towards Bonding their son-in-la-

through college at Champaign, HI. This
done, Wellwood claimed his wife. Sho
went to him, but found it impossible to
live with him. Sho alleges that he drunk
to an excess that made it it impossible
for him to hold any position, and hho
was finally compolled to send to her
mother tor lund to tako her homo. Sho
cauio to Omaha in January, 1890, and in
July of that year applied for a divorco.
Sho woiked hero for a book concern dur-
ing that lime, and is still so employed.

Last December Wellwood arrived in
Omaha and commenced proceedings to
havo tho caso set aside. IIo was awfully
shocked that ho had been accused of
drunkenness, and brought letters from
Canadian ministers by tho scoro telling
what a nico man ho was. He was going
into tho ministry, and for boino time was
uonum giove wnn some well known
Omaha divines, and was going to preach-
ing at once. He didn't, howovor. Ho
then got it certificate to teach school,
but has not found tho school. IIo hired
a forco of detectives to shadow his
former wife, and now tho same peoplo
are shadowing him in an effort to quit
tho game ovon, at least
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PERSONAL.

Dr. Goo. W. Cross of Flatonia iB iu
tho eity.

Mr. W. 0. Oliver, of Houston, i'b in
tho city.

Mr. B. T. Fiold of Cloburno spont
laBt night in the city.

Mr. Robert Coloman, Jr., of Fort
Worth is in tho oity.

Mr. W. K. Sullivan of Flatonia,
Toxas, was in tho oity today.

Mr, G. D. Lone of St. Louis is
autographed at tho Puoifio hotel.

Mr. M. P. Wynne, of Bonis, is in
the oity and registered at tho Pacifio.

Messers J. F. Faulker and Wm
Portor of Eddy arrived Hub morning.

Mr. J. N. Maxwell of DallaB was in
the oity yesterday and stopped at tho
Royal.

Mr. John Owons of Hopkinsvillo,
K., has apartmonts at tho Now Mc-

Clelland."

Mr. Aug. H. Huemmo, represent-
ing tho Val Blatz Browing Co., is in
tho oity.

Mr. J. W. Burkhcad of Gatosville,
is in the oity. Bo is registered at
the Wavorly Hotol.

Mr. R S. Pardue of the San Anto-
nio it Aransas Pass Railway is quar-
tered at the Pacific

Mr. E. B. Barookman of Santa
Monica, California ia in tho oity and
has apartmonts at tho Pacific.

Mr. R. 0. Eyriok, tho popular and
well-know- n stationery drummer is in
Waco He is quartered at tho
New McClelland.

Mr. J. A. Wilson, of Fort Worth,
goneral agent for tho Chicago and
Alton railroad, 13 in the city and is
stopping at the Paoifio.

Joe C. Warren and John A. Sar-gean- t,

of St. Louis, two of the best
known and most popular drummers on
tho road, are at the Royal to-da-

Mr. Quitman Finley and wife of
Galveston aro at the Paoifio hotol. Mr.
Finloy is ono of tho rising young law-
yers of Texas and has oouio to Waco
to resido permanently.

Mr. Amos Medlook, a prominent
eitizen of Bl Dorado, Ark., is a guest
of Mr. J. W. McGowan in East Waco.
Mr. Medlock oamo to Waoo on a tour
of inspection and ho likes tho artesian
eity so well that he will shortly move
here and make this his homo.

For Spring Millinery Lat-

est Novolty in hair goods

highest price. or cut
hair.

MRS. DOSS'
40oaustin ST.

What I Know About Hardware and
tho Future of Cotton.

The newspaaer predictions that cot-
ton may go as low as 3 or 1 cents a
pound, nood not frighten tho plan-
ters. Cotton does not grow like
weeds. In spite of constant care and
attention tho orop often fails from a
variety of conditions. Planters near
the northern line of tbo cotton belt
can beat us raising stock and grain,
they as woll as all planters who have
to buy oxponsive fertilizers, will re-
duce tho cotton acreage without being
told to do so by tbo Allianco and the
press. Aftor all tho gratuitous ad-vis-

tho Central ToxaB planter has
nothing to rely on, as a money orop,
but cotton. In livo stock ho has as
poor a market as in cotton. In grain,
he oan never compete with tho middle
statos and tho Northwest. Fruit fails
too often. Iu cotton, Contral Texas
oan beat any country in tho world. If
our farmers would raiso their meat and
bread and novcr buy in the store
what thoy oan raise on their farms.
keep out of debt, do their own think
ing, and more of thoir own work, thoy
wouia prosper, no matter what the
price of cotton is. Tho rocent chilly
winds will sonn give way to hot and
fiery blasts of tho tropics. Tho hard-
ware man has turned tho suffering of
a southern summer into pleasure. Tho
wator ooolor has the over ready cool
drink. The refrigerator keeps your
victuals sweot and pure. Ihe screen
doors and windows keop inseo's away
from you. Tho lawn mowor, lawn
rake and hose keep your lawn grcon
and flowers fresh, and a Hart man's
steol fence protects them. AH theso
things of tho best quality and at tho
lowest prices are ior Bale at Ed.
Strauss', Corner Fourth and Mary
Streets.
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Fairbanks Clairette Soar
JitfSWS We rM ie$mfy

for aJI Household aj& Lsvndy pvfpoffi,
AWeojztf byNXFAIRBANK&caSt Louis.

S2X ouolcI S28 Austin t.
One Door from Our Old Stand.

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

10-- 4 Brown sheeting worth 25c, this
week only at 15c.

Special sale of India Dimity Stripes
and figures 20c, will go this week
for 15c

Tremendous shipment of lace curtains
just received. 67 different designs,
75c to 9 per pair. Call early to
insure choice selections.

A small line of special shades of silk
tidies, solid colors and figures going
fast at 5o and 75c

5o dozen ladies' vests in cream and
white, at 15c. Sold elsewhere for 300

A full line of misses vests in brown
and white, at loc.

75 dozen ladies' vests in all popular
shades, at 20c. Can't be equalled
anywhsre else for less than 35c

38 dozen ladies fine lisle thread hose,
in tans, brown and grays, at 20c.

A line of ladies' fast black hose, worth
46c, will be sold this week only at
25 cents.
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CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

loo pairs black cheviot pants, worth
5.oo, going this week at $3.00

An elegant line herring bone worsted,
at ?3 5o a pair.

A new line of gray stripe cassimere,
worth $6.5o, this week only at $4.50

Wc are showing all the novelties in
spring clo'hing. Our $18.50 brown
cheviot which we are selling for
$12.50 is receiving a tremendous
run.

25 dozen men's silk-face- d Balbriggan
undershirts in mode and tan colors.
Can't be bought elsewhere for less
than i. We will sell them this
week for 50c.

50 doen French Balbriggan half hose,
actual value 35c. They go this
week at 20c.

We received yesterday 30 dozen
our famous crush hats in blue, b!a
and tan. To make room for our
immense line of straw hats that will
be iu in a few days, we'will sell
them at 75c. Sold everywhere else
at $1.20.
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iTe-- r Store.

CURTIS & ORAND- -

HiW;E MOVED
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foves and HouselFurnishing Goods

C5T5RT1S & 0EAND
420 AND 422 AUSTIN AVE., - WACO, TEXAS- -


